
Good Afternoon and Welcome to Kiwanis

In our 90th year of service to the

Batesville community.

Upcoming Activities
Landon Downing

Mar 15 Miracle League Update

Mar 22 AR Sports Hall of Fame

March Program Chair

Interclubs

Service Leadership Clubs

Board Meeting
Tuesday, March 19th, 6:00pm

Citizens Bank Community Room
In the new building

Notes for the Club 

It's Friday! 
I hope the rain hasn't

dampened your spirits and
you are seeing that spring
will arrive next week, as
far as the calendar says.
Daylight savings time has finally ar-
rived and I'm enjoying the daylight in
the evenings more and more. I know
that it's just a few short days until I'll
be having to mow grass and attend to
many more outside tasks. 

As this week brings spring break, I'll
be on vacation personally and won't be
at next week’s meeting or board meet-
ing. I hope that others will be attending
these meetings and I expect many will
be on spring break also. 

If you don't mind, let me know if
you won't be attending next Friday's
meeting so we may adjust our lunch
count that we give to Natalie's each
week, we are charged for a certain
number no matter how many attend. Be
assured my thoughts will be with you
and all of our ongoing activities. 

Have a great week!

Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated to improving the world one child and one community at a time.

www.batesvillekiwanis.org March 15, 2019

Deadline for sponsorships to be
included on promotional materials is
March 16, 2019.  We will take spon-
sorships, donations and walk registra-
tions up to the day of the event if you
don’t care about your name being on
the promos.

"In respect of our Guests and Speaker,
please be certain that your cell phone is

turned off."

The DAV van is in need of volun-
teers to drive the 11-passenger van to
the VA hospitals in Little Rock and
North Little Rock.  The van leaves
Batesville two days a week at 7 and the
goal is to leave Little Rock by 3 p.m.

They had three drivers but are down
to 1, and they have riders who really
depend on this service. All you need is
a valid driver’s license and be eligible
for/have insurance (although the VA
insures the van). Even if someone chose
to drive only once a month, that would
help. 

Anyone interested may call Rick
Swietek at 870-613-1990.

Volunteer Opportunity



Thanks to Citizens Bank for printing our Club Bulletin.

Officers

President David Winberry
President–Elect Charles Covington
1st Vice President Frank Hillbert
2nd Vice President Tom Martin
Sec./Treasurer Ron Lewallen
Past–President Terrell Tebbetts

Board of Directors

2017 - 2019 2018-2020
Jonathan Farrar Diane Baker
Dennis Martin Landon Downing
Larry Price Andy Walmsley
James Sturch Becky Warren

Martha Lewallen - Club Satellite

TODAY'S SONG

2018 Membership Report 2019
February 19
began with 71

New Members 2
Members Removed 1

Currently at 72

Your Ad Could Be Here
$12.50 per month

Contact Ron Lewallen

Officers and Board of Directors
elections will be coming soon.

When asked to serve or place your
name on the ballot, please say yes.

Hey, Look Us Over

Hey, look us over,
Lend us an ear,

We of Kiwanis hail from far and near.
We're here with a purpose,

Members with a goal,
Whenever we're given a job to do

We sure pour on the coal!
And while we sing here together,

Good members all,
We of Kiwanis,

Answering the call.
We remember our motto

"we're Builders all,"
So kindly give us room!

Hail Kiwanis! Here we come!

Three Kiwanis clubs help persons with special needs and their
families enjoy the life aquatic.

Story by Julie Saetre
Scott Leason was a young U.S. Navy veteran in July 1993, working the

graveyard shift at a convenience store, when a robber shot him in the head, blinding
him in both eyes. Growing up in southern California, Leason had always been an
enthusiastic participant in outdoor sports, including surfing and waterskiing. After
the shooting, he believed his activities would be greatly curtailed, leading to
depression and anger.

Then he heard about the sport of blind waterskiing. Intrigued, he tried it and
found a new goal: to qualify for and compete in the U.S. Disabled Waterski
Nationals. That’s when he turned to the Mission Bay Aquatic Center in Mission
Bay Aquatic Center and its adaptive sports programming.

“He found solace and normalcy in being able to access waterskiing,” says Kevin
Waldick, the center’s assistant director. “Since he started training here, he’s
competed in international competitions, and he’s completed an Iron Man.”

And yes, in 2008, Leason qualified for the Disabled Waterski Nationals; today,
he’s the reigning silver medalist in both the slalom and trick categories.

Leason’s participation at Mission Bay got a big boost from the Torrey Pines,
La Jolla Kiwanis Club, which helps fund adaptive sports equipment and instruction.
And stories like his illustrate why such programming is so important.

According to disabled-world.com, studies have shown that people with disabili-
ties who participate in adaptive sports are less stressed, more independent and less
dependent on medication for pain and depression. They also achieve more
academically and professionally.

A 2017 report published in the Health and Quality of Life Outcomes journal
reported that adaptive sports participants experience positive effects on self-esteem,
self-efficacy and a sense of belonging.

Like the Torrey Pines club, Kiwanis clubs in Michigan (left) and Florida have
made the most of their waterside locations to support H2O-based adaptive sports
programming. And they’re making a difference in the lives of participants ranging
from children to seniors.

More Hollywood Squares
Q. When you pat a dog on it's head he will wag his tail. What will a goose do?
A. Paul Lynde: Make him bark?

Q. According to Ann Landers, is there anything wrong with getting into the
habit of kissing a lot of people?
A. Charley Weaver: It got me out of the army.

Q. Back in the old days, when Great Grandpa put horseradish on his head,
what was he trying to do?
A. George Gobel: Get it in his mouth.


